Background
Treatment of breast cancer has emerged as a primary focus of clinical and laboratory research in conjunction with the increased incidence of this disease worldwide. The remarkable successes of routine screening to detect breast cancer has also improved patient outcome, as many more treatment options are available in the early stages [1] . Several well-established, evidence-based treatment modalities are currently available and widely applied to breast cancer patients, including surgery, neoadjuvant or adjuvant chemo/radiotherapy, and hormonotherapy [1, 2] . In addition, a significant portion of patients seek out additional medical treatments and undertake them as alternative or complimentary therapies, even though no evidencebased studies have established the efficacy or safety profiles of these methods [3] . Moreover, these practices continue despite a multitude of reports from across the globe of adverse outcomes following treatment with various alternative medicines and procedures. For example, topical application to the breast of a lotion made of local herbs in Nigeria proved caustic; the consequent extensive necrosis and ulceration led to a rapid expansion of the fleshy part of the tumor, to the point where it projected outside of the epidermal layer [4] .
In general, treating physicians acquiesce to the phenomenon of patients using a non-evidence-based therapy as a traditional/alternative/complimentary treatment modality as long as the possibility of such methods safely enhancing the primary evidence-based treatment method has not been ruledout by a systematic, well-controlled, scientific research study. However, the use of non-evidence-based medical treatments as the primary therapeutic method is strongly discouraged, as it is scientifically erroneous and a medico-legal pitfall. Here, we report the serious adverse effects experienced by 2 patients with breast masses, who chose to use non-evidencebased medical methods as an alternative to the evidencebased medical treatments.
Case Report Case 1
A 45-year-old female presented to our polyclinic with a nonhealing wound on her right breast. She reported having first noticed a mass in her right breast about 1 year previous and that since then the mass had grown in size, with the most noticeable change occurring over the last month. The patient also stated that 10 days prior to clinic presentation she had twice applied a boiled mixture of dried apricots, molasses, and raisins to the right breast according to the suggestion of her neighbors. Over the next 10 days, a cutaneous ulceration formed on the right breast, which was accompanied by a burning sensation. Physical examination revealed an infected fungating lesion, an open wound of 7~8 cm in diameter ( Figure 1 ), and a palpable mass of 5×6 cm immediately beneath the wound. An incisional biopsy was taken from the deepest part of the wound, and histological analysis showed features of invasive ductal carcinoma. Breast ultrasonography was performed and showed a 60×45 mm heterogeneous mass containing microcalcifications in the upper outer right quadrant of the right breast, as well as right axillary lymphadenopathies with metastatic-like appearance (the largest measuring 3 cm). Whole-body bone scintigraphy was carried out with 20 mCi technetium medronate injection (Tc-99m-MDP) and no osteoblastic activity was detected, suggesting that the disease had reached a non-metastatic state. Treatment was initiated as aggressive debridement of the wound. Following 12 days of a routine of daily dressing changes to eliminate infection, along with antibiotic therapy, the patient received a right mastectomy (including the involved pectoralis major muscle) and a level-II axillary lymph node dissection. The 7-day in-hospital recovery course was uncomplicated and the patient was discharged to home following removal of the drainage tubes.
Case 2
A 50-year-old female patient was referred to our clinic by an outside center for management of a non-healing wound on the left breast. At admission, the patient reported having noticed a small palpable mass in her left breast 'a long time ago' but grew concerned only 2 months ago when the mass started to increase in size. Instead of attending a physician-staffed medical center, the patient's husband took her to an herbalist who prescribed an unknown herbal mixture for once-daily topical application. After 3 consecutive days of the topical routine, the patient developed a painful ulcer on the affected breast, which prompted a visit to our center where she was given antibacterial pomades for topical application. After an indeterminate period with no change in the wound status, the patient was referred to another physician-staffed medical center for incisional biopsy evaluation. The histological diagnosis of invasive ductal carcinoma culminated in referral to our center. Upon physical examination, a wide, bleeding, ulcerous area of patchy necrotic tissue was observed on the left breast ( Figure 2 ) and a 10×6 cm palpable mass was detected under the affected area. The wound was treated by debridement, and daily dressing change (with antibacterial pomadesoaked gauze strips) was ordered. Whole-body bone scintigraphy with 20 mCi Tc-99m-MDP revealed osteoblastic activity throughout the body. Positron emission tomography (PET) scan/computed tomography (CT) scan with 9 mCi fluorine-18 fluorodeoxyglucose (F18-FDG) demonstrated widespread bone, lymph node, and lung metastases. The patient was administered 6 rounds of chemotherapy, but the ulcer remained unchanged. A toilet mastectomy was recommended, but the patient refused the operation.
Discussion
Metastatic breast cancer has a high rate of mortality, and the goals of treatment extend beyond attempts to eliminate the disease to reducing their tumor-related symptoms, maintaining patient satisfaction with their social environment, and prolonging survival with adequate quality of life [2, 5] . Unfortunately, some treatments may cause damage to the treatment area, without completely destroying the breast tumor itself. For example, the patient may develop painful ulcers on the surface of the breast that require additional treatment. Use of evidence-based therapies has minimized the risk of such adverse effects, but the public should be made aware of such serious complications arising from use of self-prescribed alternative medicines and practices. Upon the initial diagnosis of breast cancer, the patient's healthcare team should discuss all of the treatment choices available for controlling the disease and emphasize the potential physical benefits (relieving symptoms) and emotional benefits (psychological support), countered with a reasoned and respectful explanation of the potential risks associated with use of non-evidence-based approaches. It is imperative that wound care specialists and palliative care specialists are part of the healthcare management team.
Many of the pharmaceutical substances used in modern medicine are derived from plant sources that include a long history of use as herbal remedies [5] . Even though the practice of medical herbalism is the foundation of our modern medical practice and pharmaceutical agents, many of the original herbal and animal admixtures have not been scientifically proven in controlled studies. Still, the alternative medicine practice based on these unproven natural remedies continues to thrive based upon patient demand. The lack of scientific evidence to support the alleged therapeutic efficacy and safety of these remedies has created a divide between patients and treating physicians who practice modern medicine [6] .
In the last decade many studies have attempted to determine why patients seek out and utilize alternative medicines that are possibly dangerous and ineffective [1] . The queried patients have cited a wide range of motivating factors -from the failure of modern medical therapy to completely cure all cases of chronic disorders and advanced stage cancers, to socioeconomic and cultural issues that hinder access to and understanding of modern healthcare services. In addition, a subset of patients with higher socioeconomic status exists who undergo such treatments because of desperation.
People with chronic rheumatic diseases or advanced-stage cancers who did not achieve the expected level of benefit from modern medical treatment represent a large portion of patients who express interest in pursuing alternative medical treatments as a complementary or alternative approach to evidence-based therapies [7] . However, both of the patients described herein represent the population of people with diseases who chose to forego evidence-based medical treatments in favor of a traditional herbal medicine approach, presenting for care at a modern medical facility only after substantially bothersome physical effects manifested from the alternative method. It is impossible to know whether the skin ulcerations in our cases developed because of incorrect use of the herbal medicines, use of contaminated products, or interaction between products in the mixture. Regardless of the cause, however, the use of these alternative herbal remedies caused a delay in diagnosis, exposed the patient to unknown risks, and increased the complexity of their disease course. Moreover, the physical injury to the tissues associated with the tumor lesion may have promoted the disease condition and led to a worse prognosis. 
Conclusions
In conclusion, the efficacy and safety of alternative medical applications as a complementary or alternative method to modern medical treatments remain unknown. If there is no risk of the alternative application causing harm to the patient or reducing the efficacy of the primary evidence-based therapy, it may be used to increase the patient's sense of well-being. However, use of these alternative medical therapies as the
